Call Citizens First
866.411.2742
24/7 to report a claim
Llame a Citizens primero 24 horas/7 días a la semana para reportar un reclamo

Peel off the magnet above and place on a refrigerator, water heater or inside your circuit breaker box.
Despegue el imán que se encuentra arriba y colóquelo en su refrigerador, calentador de agua o dentro de su caja de circuitos.

Call Citizens First to report a claim 24 hours a day, seven days a week
Your safety is Citizens’ first priority. Make sure you and your family are safe and your property is secure. If your property is unsafe, do not try to enter your home. You can report a claim to Citizens 24/7, even before you know the full extent of damage. There is no cost to report a claim. Citizens will work with you to make sure any covered damage is repaired quickly and correctly.

Call Citizens First  
866.411.2742  
24 hours a day, seven days a week

www.citizensfla.com